SECURITY PORTALS
with interlocking door system
SECURITY PORTALS
Classic Portals, square base

Co132
(Passage Width= 600 mm)

Co135.R60
(Passage Width= 600 mm
R= ribassata / lowered)

Co135.60 with ramp
(Passage Width= 600 mm)

Co135C0
Armored door + bulletproof side glass

Co135C3
Armored door + «blind» sides
SECURITY PORTALS
Cylindric Portals, round base

Co136
(Ø1050) Passage Width 600 mm

Co137
(Ø1050) Passage Width 600 mm
(Ø1150) Passage Width 700 mm

Co138 Removable structure
(Ø900) Passage Width 900 mm
SECURITY PORTALS
Panorama Portal, ellipse base

Co139
(Passage Width= 900 mm)
SECURITY PORTALS

Half moon Portal

Co140
(Passage Width= 900 mm)
SECURITY PORTALS

Manual door Portal

Security Locks with Burglar proof Top Level (Grade 7) certified according to EN12029.

- Electric Lock single action, closed when not powered. Supplied with temporary unlocking control with an excludible key (or handle).
- Professional Lock with self-locking bolt system (patented).

- The spring latch allows the correct alignment for a safe closing (cylinder output even in the absence of power supply).
- Stainless steel Bolt
- Stainless steel Face Plate
- Built-in door position sensor and bolt status
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel case
- Stainless steel Bolt
- Stainless steel Face Plate
- Built-in door position sensor and bolt status
- Easy installation - No maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Width of Passage - C (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.701</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.901</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.703</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.903</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.704</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoI122.904</td>
<td>1150x1150x2300</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CoI122.70 (Passage Width= 700 mm)

CoI122.90 (Passage Width= 900 mm)
SWINGING-SLIDING PORTALS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
SECURITY PORTALS
Swinging-sliding Portals

Co158 Light Version
External view (unprotected side)
Passage Width = 1150 mm

Co158 Light Version
Internal view (protected side)

Co158 Strong Version
External view (unprotected side)
Passage Width = 1150 mm

Co158 Strong Version
Internal view (protected side)
ARMORED DOORS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
SECURITY DOORS
Armored door & Emergency Exit

Co155 Armored Door with 12 closing points (11-points Security Lock + 1-point Lock)

Standard Armored Door with 3-points Security Lock (+ optional 1-point Lock)

Co156 Emergency Exit with CE certification for Escape routes (3-point Lock + Electromagnet + Anti-panic Bar)

Window version

«Blind» version

GRADE RC4 Burglar proof UNI EN1627

GRADE FB3 Ballistic proof UNI EN1522

GRADE RC4 Burglar proof UNI EN1627
SECURITY SOLUTIONS

Modular Armored Panels

Co170 Armored Panels

- Safe areas
- Panic rooms
Interlocking pin
Hole
Custom realization. Extra steel profiles and plasterboard panels.
CoMETA
Reliable Security

SLIDING DOORS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
DOOR CLOSER SECURITY SOLUTION
CoMETA Reliable Security

REVOLVING DOORS SECURITY SOLUTIONS
Without Metal Detector

Ø1600 mm  Ø1800 mm  Ø2300 mm
With Metal Detector

Ø1800 mm

Ø1800 mm
TRANSPARENT SHUTTERS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
Transparent Security Shutters

Co153 Poly Shutter
GRADE RC3
Burglar proof
UNI EN1627

Co155 Glass Shutter
GRADE P6B
Burglar proof
UNI EN356

www.cometaspa.com | info@cometaspa.it
CABINETS & DRAWERS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS
SECURITY SOLUTIONS

Cabinets, Cash Drawers & Package Pass Thru Boxes

CP Storage Cabinets

Co182 Cash Drawers with 2 or 3 drawers

Co121 Package Pass Thru Box
SECURITY LOCKS
BURGLAR PROOF HIGH GRADE
Security Locks
Burglar proof
High grade

3-points
Security lock
Burglar proof
Highest grade
Certification

1-point
Security Lock
Burglar proof
Highest grade
Certification